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Executor's Notice.
Batata of Jacob WlTra, d.ctaaid.
TIM ndtind bee apaamtad izm-trtaeft-he

last will aad taataeaent of Jacob Will
lata el tea eoant af .Bock lalaad. aUM

Illlaolis itocMMd. a rear clye notice tkM she
will appear before tba eonati eoart of Mock WUsfl
oeay. at ih omn or ut tiara or aaia coart, la

ifea city of Book Island, at ttaa Jane term, ea
a tret Monday la Jaaa aazt, at watch tim

all person bavla alalaM again aid aatata an
Botisad aad rj.atd la attend, fat lha psfpoaa

f barloa tha aatse adjaated.
All proa Indebted la said aatata an reo- -
a in aue laateaiata) pejraea la me anar

Uraad.
Dated tail 3d day of April. A. D Mb.

An Witxaa, bacntfis. -

Notice of riaal Settlement.
Batata of Patrick Breanna, deceased.

Pabllo sot lea la hereby ilwi that I'm uarTer-l-a- d,

Thomas B rUWlj. administrator, baa th'a
mj Bled bla aaa repon aad aettlemral aaaacb

la Iba county enort of Rnck laland coaaty, aad
tb. t an order baa heea ea'errd by said cou't

Uia id rrpwrt. ualata objection there-
to r cauee to tba eoalrar be vhowa oa or before
i ha oop-aln- nf court on t t ta day of April. A.
I , 1M, and apoo tba taa) approval of .aid

aaid laoowe it Betay. aamlalatrator
will ark for aa order of distribution, aad will

lao eased In be dwebanred. All paraona later
tad ara not lard to tim4.
Kock Ulaod. UL, ApiU 4, MM.

T. B. RttBT,
Atalnletralor of Iba cttata of Patrick Hraanaa,

o

Publication Notice."
iTATI OF ILLINOIS, l
Boca laLaao Cotnrrr, I

la tba aonaty eoart at Iba Jaaa term, A. D., ISO.
Charlaa II arandeabarit T Mary A OlM. wid-

ow. Jrnnle Dreoe. Jacob W OltU Haulda Phi-
llip. Crah Adama, falna GHt.Joba R OltU
fore till. Id KIT. William Oltt and George a
M'tri'lna. admlniatrator of aatata of K:lsatwth
Hraiilry. rirceaata. rautttn to aall rial estate
to pay 0lt
To tha nore-nam- ed defendants, Matilda Phil

lip arab Adaaa, Calvin Utu aad Wili'aei Out:
Am.laait of iba of yoa, MatildaPhillip, tart In (till and William Ultt, and affida-

vit that yon, nerah Adam, canaot ba fuond. no
that pmreae can ba Mind apoa 70a. and that
I' rtliimat Inqalry roar plwa of reedrnraranaot ba aornalnf. nctirs la hereby given toym and each of yna that tba above aamrd

baa Sled la tba raid roar; bla
acatnat yoa fur laava to aall real cstata to

parnVM; lha a anwowa baa baca laaaad laahl caaao aaaml yoa, rrtnrnahla to tha JnnIrrm, A. IV. I, af aald coart to ba hpiaa aad
boldaa at iba coart bonaa tn lha city of Kock d.

IbmhI roaaly of Rnrk Inland. 00 thanrrf
Mvmlaytf Jnaa. A D.lsna, at wbk-- tliaaand
p mrr ea will apnaar aad plaad, aoawcr or do-m-

to n d wtliloa If rnn aa lit.
Iratrd M kn.a la'ai.d. III- - Ibl tlb rlay of April.

A. It., law. IIjoinan k.ai.ia,
Clark of taiacoantTUoirl

RwaiaiT AWiiiia, for Ittitioacr.

Admlnlatratiis's Sal.
TATB ILI.INOH,

Kara lnunalaniirT. ("
la lha cnanty eoart, April Ima A. D. IM.

Bllnal frhalta. ariatlrlMratrl nf tha aaUla of
llaary llnkbrr, nVcraod pctlllMirr, Aaawihr. kary M.karr tbi Rtick Inland Malual
llai'aiiHr. I aad aavlnca aaanelatlno: and
I HiroH A. hpw.lcl aa raardiaaol Aaaia Uakbar
anH Mar Hakbar aefvadaata.
IVtlttHi In n II raal ila lopty debt.
To waoa It aaay rM-ara- , awttco la borrby

rWaa that by rr nof aa ardor aad dvrrra of
Ihoroaniycnnnof Kock Inland couaty. Illlnola,

th atltha of Iba andcrHcard. btia-M- f
rhnit. aa adaiialatmris nf tha cauta of

Uaary llaakrr. ilrwrl, f, m nil tha
r al tn af aald drcaaai d at aaid Apr.l trrra,
A. I . law. af aald ai.an, tha atHltKnd will nn
lha Vih day of rail May. Iba aaaw a Ira tba tftth
I y nf May. A. Dl, IWat, brtwraa lha boura of III
a'florb In Ih toraaooa aad 4 o'cbKh la tba af
nrranna uf aald ay, at tba bobr of (
a'vlork p.m., aril at pablle a I at Iba aoatb

u.a CMrt bnr, tn tba city of Unrk
In rnnaiy aad atata. to tha blartwrt and

hral hioCrr, Iba ral arlaio dwcrlbail aa folAwa,

lutwclra and fonnaaa H la block
tbnm Ml In Roita rdrb addltloa tn tba city of
kiwb laland I tha city of Mora laland. In I'm
mnniy nf Nnrk laland and aiaia of llliant. ruo-hr- ri

in a biilanaa of ahoai two bnndrcd lt' dol-
lar anil riiM npnn a llrn riMaiod In
f n tb lOick I laaxl Matual UullnlKK. LaA aiair aaia!iatb- nn tha ktb day of Jaua,

prr arm per annual
Mid ali! to IccliHle allow doajar and

bomraivatl. Ta rnia of aal cb.baud thla 'U day of April, is:).
Miaa.afrat7t.TS.

Admlnlatralrlz of tba Eatato of Ucaxy ilakkcr,
Ihrrraaad.
C. J.hiaai.a, AUoraay.

dm'nlatrator'a Sale.
BTATt Or ILLINOIS, I

fttarm lauao Vomnv. I
In tba connly . May tano. AD, 1806

raibanaa "hf-r- , aumiubHratrix nf the aatata
f Cbrtal'an frka'nr, tfrraaMd. prtoirr, v.Mary Kn'ilo f. tbaoirnra Hul.lorf, (linrje

rx haf'r. A Ira Hrhafar, I'athrrlna Kotb,
lieai Knnh. John fechafar. Maryilriufvr, Jaoiia
tth-fr- r and iMlae ffcafrr, drfrndaota.
Puiltwn to aall real aetata to pa dnbta.
Towba II aaay concern: Notice la hereby

Rlrea that by nn nf an ordor aad decree at
the angnly codrt of Kock Itland roanly. Illlonlf,
rnUrad a the trillion of tb aartcraigtrd.
I'iht't Hrhafrr, aa adailalalratrlx of tba ri-tt-

ChrlalUa ackafer, deceaaed, for Inara to
ell the real ratal nf ld decraaed at aaid May

trrm A. U. l"W,f f aald conn, iba aaderaltnnd
will nn lha Ith aay af Jnaa A. I IW. hatwraa
tha hotlr f tan (llll o'cl rk la V13 forenoon and
toar it) o'clock la tha afternoon of aaid day. fo-
wl, at tha boar of two t) o'clock p. at. cll at
pnhMa a!e at tfte tnatbdoorof Iba coart koaae
In tha city af Kock laland in eld coo at y andat', to lee htelu-a- t and beat bidder tha real a
tatr leaerlhed aa fallow, 10 a It :

Month half(H)of lot litre (M and lha norhflfi!i(i feel nf lot eleht (a) la block rctootr (TO)
in I'hwaunnr lwer addition i the city of Hock.
lina and lot on fit and lanltl la h'och three

X in Paiwy Itavrnnnrt' addition In tie city of
hock l.i.no. all la laaaityof Kock laland. In Iba
nHinty nf Horb laland and tha a'at nf III note,
a 11.I ).-- tn w nf aahl real eetaia eeoniraf d of
all rlan. liw-'- or Intereai Ihereln 00 accnint of
lower and k mtraUxl In Ueoy of tha whlnw of
Jaalthririaaschafcr, Tcrma of

IMted Ih 1th day of May, I on.
tTaania Prnarra.Alaaiatrtr of ibe ntate of ihrlftlaa ocbafcr,

nrreaard.
i'.d. a at a. !icitff.

Notice to Contractors,
ttraied M.ipiml. wilt he rwirrd it the city

.?'--
L

K"c, 'aland, antil Monday. MyII. aiaocl'Kk p.m. for on at ran Ire thtmpoorra eat or lered ny aa orJmaat a entitleda Ham:
An nramanro r thi In.HoTrairat cf Twelfthativet Im tka annia nn nf ron-i- h arrnae to tbaanoia ron-orai- e llaiita nf the eilr nf Kuch lalwd.ttnt Minnie, paaard Jan. It, lH(v'

And fnrnw lira all lira a,frali and AraIh work arcorJIns m plana and r0,catM oalie Mlh city .

Hiaab hid will be fnrnwhed oa application
All bale meal b acranaafd with a certified

Chech la the aaiaaf bnalr1 larau a iaMltaoa nm aba k talaa t bwih. perald 10 the orderotlhm;tir of aaid city, which akoli heenrue
forfeltad 10 aabl el'i la ce the ah I fail
to eater Into aunt rart wth .pmrl aarMira t
aiorate the a o--h tor tb prn aaenlitaard In kle
bid aad areneillna to the olan aad nnitntlnn.
la the eeeat thai lb contract aball be anaraad I
him.

walractnra are rraalred to f aralab aaaiplra cf
hatch with which warb bkilcaaa. Itribad
a ike wnrh maetrorraapaHal with tbeeuiaW la

ipitilty anal alyi.
K.tk lrlan-1- . I I.. May . .

A. W. MiBu.aty detk.

DR. MOTT'G

The) 00It aafr. rtrrr? mod
rrliaiile Female rrer
offrrrd to Ladies. Eape
ciallr tvconun?Dlrl to
married Ladiea. Ask for

PEHTR3TAL PILLS
and talcs no other. Sr.xo fob cntcvtAR.
lTioe fl.in prr box, boxes for 85.00,
BR. MOTTS CHEWCIi, CO, Ckrttaht (Ml.

old by T. tf. Trraaj, di

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

now issues sMiew
form of life policy,
which contains more
advantageous
guarantees than any
policy ever issued
on a sound and
conservative basis,
and these guarantees
are made by the
strongest life
assurance company
in the world.

Assets, . 1301.000,883
Liabilities, 100.383,376

Surptas. $40,624,013

COUXT&YMAN & ERIC50N,

General Agentr, Gileibnrf, III.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a Specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
boautj excelled by none. This
tone docs not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
na for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

QUARRIES,

12 miles from Rock Island on the
C, 1). & Q. K. B. Trains Nos.
ft and 6 will stop and let visitors
off and on.

ESTABLISHED IS70.

8am pics of Stone and Photos of
ltailtllnjrs can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde 's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

BWJJH
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage is So'ioited. .
Office 1820, Second At.

Harper Bona B'lOek.

DIBKCTIONS
CATARRH.Innfy pitlkU of Ihf

Ihihm litmllf inlt tht
ttoatrils, ttram tironQ
or.-a- thrwffh tht
mem. Vn thrie la".

oir. lllrr mralt
fnltrrti, aad txerr

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Open, aaa1 rlcaaaea the
aaal laKa. Allaj

faiaaaO It Hamas' ion.
Ileal Iba

tlta
Sorr.
Menbiao

rro-lec- ta COLO1!. HEAD
freni CoMa, Keatoraa ihe eenae of Taate and
amrlUThe Balaj laa,uicklratMorbedaodrvaaia.
iNiiivnrt. rnc ouc ai uruvf;!) or D niati.

ELY UhOTBSRs, S Warrca atrcet. Mew York

VJEAK DEW
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

aaaai a Mas inaaaaoii anoakl aend at
ar ior m oooaJ5f that Trains how

full manly Tiaor
la eaally, quick 7and prrmanentlr
raatored. Komaa
afferiBB fromaka)a can af-

ford to Ignoro thistimely advice.
Book tella now

EUEUEDIMlCO.,BUFFiEwX

UnnvnoYAL pills

--"r 11 --sac

TUP AHQUD, THUBBP A,Y. MAY T. lCCa

A MAID OF THE MIIIE

Continued from Second Pate.

round me, and I only just managed to
crawl oct"

"I mean to fetch his body out if it
ean oe dose." toe manager said quietly.
lint very resolutely. "Here, Sam, tie
this rope round my waist and follow me
at about ten yards distance. If I fall or
shout, drag me back at once. Yon un
derstand?"

"Aye, aye! A' reet," the men made
answer, and without another word Ear
ry Marston crept forward on his hands
and knees. The lamps of the whole par-
ty had been left down below, out of the
range of the explosi gas, and the men
naa to leel their way as best thay could.

On and on the intrepid manager went.
Fur a little distance the way was clear
and easy enough, but when he had nene- -
trated a score of yards the fire damp was
terriDjy strong and threatened to over,
power him. But he pressed doggedly on,
resolved not to give way yet, and sud-
denly he heard something which caused
bis heart to fly to his throat He stop- -

"3Tay I sec you tomorrow afternoon or
evening fped, listened, and a deep stertorous

groan fell on his ears. The nest mo-
ment he reeled, fell, and, falling, cried
loud, and those behind dragged him
back to the pure air.

When Marston recovered from his
temporary stupor, be cried excitedly :

"Jack Kendal is alive! I heard him
groaning. We must save him. One of
you men ascend the shaft and fetch a
doctor in readiness. Now, lads, some of
you lend me a scarf to tie ronnd my
mouth, and I'll try again!"

He wrapped the woolen muffler around
his head and face. Then be plunged
into the darkness of the gas flooded
brow. This time he ran along at a swift
pace, and the others had a difficulty to
keep pace with him. ' Now and again
the rope cpun through their fingers, but
they did not lose it altogether.

In a littlo space Marrton was in the
very heart of the gas again, and once
more the deadly vapor was threatening
to drown his senses. But be crept along,
with his face almost touching the floor,
and foot by foot made his way toward
the slowly dying man whose deep hoarse
gurglings all could hear.

At last Marston felt that be could go
no farther. His head was spinning like
a top, his senses were leaving him, and
the unconscious man was only a couple
of yards away. With one last effort of
the will he flung himself forward, care-
less of everything, and falling prone
and half senseless his fingers gripped
Jack Kendal's prostrate form.

He remembered no more. When be
came to his reason, be was at the bottom
of the gas filled gallery, and tho rescued
fireman was lying, a senseless and inert
heap, in a small wagon. Whether Jack
would live or die no one could tell yet
But they rushed away with him toward
the shaft, where a doctor would be wait-
ing with restoratives. 1

When the saved man and his savers
arrived on the surface, an excited crowd
was waiting in breathless suspense.
When the word flew round that Kendal
was alive, a great shout of joy went np
to the winter sky.

Rear the very spot where he bad left
her an hour and a half before Marston
saw Peg Holland standing. He went to-
ward her.

"They say he is alive !"
"flo is alive. I saved him. Peg!"
"Thank God for that, Mr. Marston.

I shall marry Jack Kendal now 1"
She did.
Before Christmas came the young fire-

man and the pit brow laseie were mar-
ried.

THE E.ND.

Beards and Bacteria.
The bacteriology of the beard has riot

yet, so fur as we are aware, been ex-
haustively studied. This might be a
new world for one of our young Alex-
anders of pathology to conquer. That it
is possible that disease can be carried in
the manner suggested will hardly be
denied, but we cannot say that we think
the danger so great that doctors need
sacrifice their beards on the altar of
hygiene. Most will think even the care-
ful sterilization of the beard on leaving

sickroom a cuuneel of perfection. If
the scrupulous hygienist thinks such a
precaution necessary, be should be con-
sistent and insist on doctors shaving
tbeir beads and even their eyebrows.
How would our professional sisters like
this? To live in the odor of antiseptic
sanctity we should, after due porilka-tui- n.

clothe ourselves in cotton wool,
wrap our beads in sterilized gauzo and
go about like veiled prophets of Khur as-

sail. British Medical Journal

A Taaaa Crow.
A farmer near Patchogee, X. Y., has

a tame crow, which, while it has per-
fect freedom, seldom goes far from the
dooryard. The crow was captured while
quite young, and is thoroughly domes-
ticated. It roosts at night with the bens
in the henhouse.' With the imitative in-

stincts of its kind, it has learned. to re- -

prodnce exactly the cackling ol the
hens, so that strangers passing often stop
and look rpward with amazement at
what seems to be the cackling of a hn
flying about in the air. New York Trib-
une. -

At aad Arn M. Halo.
It is autumn, and already the New--

lonnnianq nsning coats are coming
nacK one oy one. xnere is a saying
here that it is "the wind 01 St Fran
cis that brings home theTerreneuvas,"

. and surely on the 4th of October, the
fete of St Francis d Assisi, there is a
fair, strong wind blowing from the
west In many of the villages round St
Malo and inland, where (me can no lon-
ger catch sight cf the sea, there will be
those who turn their faces westward to-
day to greet the wind that has filled the
returning sails. In many of the cot
tages tho good wife will look to her ci
der and tell herself that it must be
ready against the gars come home.
Perhaps the gars is indeed a boy, as the
worn signmes; pernaps also he is
gray haired man, but to the good wife
who waits for him at home he is always
toe gars. Ana she brings out the great
armchair from the corner, where it has
stood tinused all the long summer, and
sets it by the fire. It is empty still, but
she nils it tor the present with hoite.

Outside the sun shines broadly golden
and the trees wave in the wind. One
hears the thud of falling apples, and the
ground beneath is variously yellow or
green or red with them. In the yard
there is a scented shining heap of fruit
and the cider mill is at work. Every
where there is tho rich, strong smell of
apples m the air. It is autumn, and the
Terreneuvas are coming home. Mac- -
mulau s Magazine.

Tram Weatera Uoapitallty.
People in the eastern cities know not

the meaning of the word "hospitality"
as it is written iu the dictionary of the
western ranchman.

"Why, " said Senator Warren of Wy
oming, discussing some cf tlecbarac
teristics of western people with a repre-
sentative of tho Washington Post the
other day, "I would regard it as a per
sonal insnlt if I went to a house on any
ranch and found the door locked. The
first impnlse of the averago western
man on such an occasion would be to
break the door down."

"Eat how atxmt locking up when the
inmates go away: '

Senator W arren laughed. "It would
make no difference at all," he said.
"We all go cu the general supposition
mat a man traveling throncn the conn- -
try is hungry. If lie has any food in his
haversack and finds nobody at home, he
goes in tho house, takes possession of
Tne kitchen and cooks his meaL If he
has nothing, ho helps himself to what
he can find. He does it as a matter of
course, and the family would feel that
he was worse than a dnde if ho declined
to share with them even the smallest
bit of food that they happened to have
in store." Chicago Tribune.

Some Canadian Indiana.
Some of these Canadian Indians are

not only civilized, but they are rapidly
reaching tho point where the liuo di-
viding them from other citizens becomes
indistinct and gradually vanishes. Tho
outward and visible signs cf this are
numerous and emphatic. They live in
comfortable houses with flower gardens
and graveled walks. They have adopt-
ed the clothing, the dietary and many
of tho customs of the whites. They
make for themselves reads, and they
build bridges. They have their own ag-
ricultural societies, with their annual
shows. Thry trade with nenmen equal
to any of their neighbors, and whenever
they affect the occupations of the pale-
face they prove themselves cqnaL while
losing none of their skill at the voca
turns peculiarly tlieir own. Thry are
thus expert as lumbermen, sawyers and
carpenters, fruirpiekers, guides, pilots,
flax pickers, coopers, basket makers,
teamsters, meat canning, blacksmiths,
miners, lime burners, etc. They have
even entered the learned professions.
National Review.

All la tbe Teaching.
Uncle Steve Meltou is famous in

Jacksonville for his liberal dispensation
of charity and cuss words. He does not
Use CUSS Words in a war hnr
simply as a matter of economics! He
nnas in uis fishhousc that he can get
more work out of his colored assistants
when ho uses forcible expletives.

Some months a?n a friend came to
him and said: "A friend nf minn a rorr
wealthy Cuban gentleman, is coming to
mis oraunr 10 start a large cigar fac-
tory. He d;es not speak a word of Eng-
lish, and his is to rent a room in
some family where English alone is
Spoken in nnW rli-i- r t,a ..moct. i,
language." .

'I't him come up to my house,"
said Uncle Steve bluffly, and so the ar-
rangement was made.

After having been there about a
month the foreign gentleman was in-
troduced to a lady. He bowed low, with
his hat hand over his heart, and said:

'Ah, eenora, I'm d d if I ain't glad
to meet you!" Florida Times-Unio- n.

Tha Writ Waa rVrrrd.
An impecunious gamekeeper, to avoid

oeing narassea by his impatient credit-
ors, gave instructions to his wife to de-
ny him to all such unwelcome visiters.

A process server, however, who had
made several unsuccessful attempts to
effi ct personal ncrvice of a writ, became
at last suspicious.

Arming Lluiiielf with a loaded gun,
he took up a near a wood con-
tiguous to the keeper's house and dis-
charged the weapon in the air.

Bang went the guiv cut rushed the
unsuspecting keeper in search of poach-
ers, and! ami the writ was served.
Pearson's Weekly.

What is difficulty? Only a word indi-
cating the dcgre of strength requisite
for accomplishing particular objects; a
mere notice of the mwwiry for wt-tio- n;

a bugbear to children and fools:
only a mere stimulus to men. Samuel
Warren.

THE BRIDGE BUILDERS.

We build a bridge of trass
From night to mora,

A mystic arch of dreams
Till day is born.

To build a bridge of trust
From friend to friend.

And often break the span
We oannot mead.

We bnild a bridge of trust
From shore to shore.

And shadow fignroa steal across
At peace furthermore.

Florence A. Hun rue in Detroit Free Frees.

THE USE OF COCAINE.

oraa Trainer aaid Jockeya Find It re--
fol aa at Braoer For Their Nag.

Within a recent period cocaine has
come into use on the race track as a
stimulant. Horses that are worn and ex
hausted, or ore uncertain as to speed and
endurance, are given 10 to 15 grains of
cocaine by the needle under the skin at
the time of starting, or a few moments
before.

The effects are very prominent, and a
veritable muscular delirium follows, in
which the horse displays unusual speed
and often unexpectedly wins the race.
This agitation continues, and tbe driver
bas difficulty in "slowing down" tbe
horse after the race is over ; not uufro-quentl- y

the horse will go half way ronnd
again before he can be stopped. The ex-

haustion which follows is not marked,
except in tho great thirst and loss of ap-
petite. Sometimes diarrhea aud trem-
bling follow. But good grooms give un
usual attention to rubbing and bathing
tbe legs in hot water and stimulants.
The general effect on the horse is de-

pression, from which he soon recovers.
but it is found essential to give cocaine
again to make sure of his speed. The
action of cocaiue grows more transient
as the use increases, and when a long
period of scoring follows before tbe raco
begins drivers give a second dose secret-
ly while in the saddle Sometimes the
horse becomes delirious and unmanage-
able aud leaves the track in a wild
frenzy, often killing tii9 driver, or he
drops dead on the track from cocaine, al-
though the cause is unknown to any but
the owner and driver. Some horses have
been given as high as 20 grains at a
time, but this is dangerous and only
given to wornout omnia!?, who may by
this means win a raro. It appears that
cocaine is only used in running races
and as a temporary Etimulaut for tbe
time. It is claimed that tho flashing
eyes and trembling excitement of the
horse are strong evidence of the use of
cocaine. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Gnlana'a Vila Climate.
The climate of Guiana is not by any

means agreeable Georgetown is within
six degrees of the equator, and tho mer-
cury generally lingers around HO aud
100 degrees. The land is also low and
marshy in places, so that fevers are
prevalent at all seasons of the year, and
a white man cannot live there unless he
takes extreme precaution to observe
certain essential rules. Negroes, on the
contrary, can live- - anywhere and bre:ik
the health rules laid down for the white
settlers. Yellow fever is an annual
plague in Georgetown, but tho negro
population gives little thought to it, aud
it is uncommon to hear of one of their
number taking it. The coolies, who
compose about one-thir- d the population,
are more susceptible to tho poor climato
than the negroes, but are much hardier
than tbe whites. The coolies are a
lighter and more slender race than the
negroes, but they are industrious and
moderately faithful workers, while tbe
negroes are lazy and indolent Tha real
bard and difficult work in the fields
that requires muscle is performed by the
negroes, but the steady, continuous,
light work is --allotted to tbe coolies.
The two races are naturally hostile,
more so than the Europeans and the na-
tives. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Lesson In French.
"While I was in Paris." says a wom-

an whose recent trip abroad was inter-
rupted by family illness, "I took one
lesson from a famous French teacher. I
paid a large pric for it and had to rush
home before a second was due, but I
consider that my money was well invest-
ed, for she (it was a woman) impressed
one important linguistic fact upon my
mind. This was that the French lan-
guage bas no sound of 'a,' as in 'ah.'
Nine-tenth- s of the Americans who pre-
tend to speak French say la raort, la
terre, la this, that and the other, as
broad as a Bostonese says can't and
shan't. It is absolutely wrong. The
sound is as in mat, chat and those
words; tbe tongue is placed quite dif-
ferently. The observance of this one dis-
tinction more than almost any other
gives the real Parisian tang that wo call
accent, but which is really only French,
pure and simple. I consider that my
fortnight in France was not wasted.
though I brought homo only a sound. "

New York Times. ,

Bock lea' Arales Balva
The best salve in tbe world for

cats, bruises, gores, nloers, salt
rheuro, fever sore, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay reouired. It ia mu.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, rrioe 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harteaf. Ullemeyer.

fUeal ruaai rUae!
Dr. William' iadlaa Pile Olsameat arul ear

blind baM&lBg. alaarated aad licking piles. It
aiworba tha taamors. allay taa ttcataa at ones.
aetsasapoaltlea.cleshuUnt relief. Dr. WU- -

nama' Iadlaa PUaOtntnnmtia prepared onhr to
pile ssd Itclmig of ib pirate aaru, aod aothiua

lea). Xvary box is guaranteed. Bold by drug--ri, ni ny au, ror on centr ind ft par box.
William afanaractarbK ccaapany, rrosrletora.
viaisisau, vaio, boi ay x. aj,

IhaalCUUraa.abagar

itbe Free 'Bus at ferry runs direct
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Fr sale everywhere. Price, IX0 pei
TKE Dr. J. H. KcLH.1 CEDICIXE CO.. -

rml?i?J?R-1T- .
; ' " awranitpa or Bud, yaiopi organ. waJLBi .a. Ma. wo rikmlaalooa, ConaiunpUoo. laaanltj, KihaeMjn- - drain and lorn of poi
ST"! tana. aiifltUaa oa for atiidjr. buaineaa mnd aaarruca, la qui.r..tarlnea faaalak Kerre lire!. Thrr not oalr rare bTatartin.or dlarue. l.ut are a irraat ESVETllr aad BLeMlla RI'ILStll,back tha alak aUar t male ehreka, and rraConna Ui I'lIK F Yl 1pat.rna. yj mail. Sl.aO r--r bo or lor Oa wkR arhlra mal,Uiaafeadlfce eai. llouttr. Karaa Ural Ca. Baa aara, aa?

for sale la Bock bland. III by Harts a; UUemeyer, draggists.

' Hetty Green' New Gown.
Betty Green, w ho has ever been crit

icised for her "sloppy weather" appear-
ance, has blossomed out into a spick
and span new woman, appeared in
court tbe other day clad i the latest
cut of flowing skirt, and otherwise
decked in np to date attire. The report
ers state distinctly that Mrs. Green's
new departure in the matter of dress
has taken SO years from her apparent
age. This is indeed a chango that should
be far more grateful to the soul of the
ordinary woman than any possible ad-
dition of greater wealth to great wealth.

New York Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

lady Churchill oa Skate.
The last we heard of Lady Randolph

Churchill, says a New York exchange,
she was winning universal admiration
because of her fine cycling. Now word
reaches this side of the Atlantic that she
is the object of keenest admiration when
on skates. It appears that her ladyship
learned tbe art of perfect grace on the
ice while in Vanada, and that she has
not since lit so muck as one jot At the
rink in London recently she was seen in
company with the champion skater of
the world, and even under such circum-
stances her grace and art won universal
plaudits.

Lady Aberdeen.
Lady Aberdeen is a constant attendant

on the sessions of the parliament in Ot-
tawa. She occupies a place beside the
speaker in the house of commons. Dress-
ed in purple velvet, she is a familiar
figure there. But though greatly inter-
ested in the debates, as she must be,
"her excellency," as slie is styled, while
intensely listening, is as unimpression-
able and unencouraging a listener aa can
well be imagined. She sits without any
change of countenance, no matter what
the subject discussed or bow fervid the
oratory. :

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

ttaafly. Quickly and Pcrmaaantly KislorsaV
CsLCiMixro Xsousa Ssasor

PIEBTIA
It Is sold oa pndtir)
aruarantco to cure any
form of nerrimay diva-do-

of tlio genital organe of
ta, cither . raiiaod aSflattvZSr.

Rnforn. be exraasivo ma of After,
Tobaara, Aleoonl or Opium, cr on aonpnnt
cif youiutol indiscretion or orer indulgence alo.
Dinine.. Convulsions, Wakcfulncfta. llcadache.
Mental ionrcaaion. puftenlngof tlo Brain, Weak
aleoior?. Hearing Vwn 1'aina, Scainal WoaaDens,
ilyftwia, Nocturnal EmwaMin, Spernetorrb'ra,
Iain of Power acd loiBobnry, wfcioi if neglected,
kiav Jpadfcpreniatnioold asaand insanity.

riTitiec-1- frcaranfeed. l'rice. f 1.00 3 ouz; 6 01 1.JS
fur 33X0. Kent br mailun receipt of price, A written
rtraoteofnmubed with wrary fAb order rercired.

It a Permanent euro ia no
effected.

SaUCnX KEDICIN'B CO.. Detroit, Mick.
Sold by It. F. Bahnaaa. drrrgrlat. Bock Island

VITALIS
-- -aTKOSIalaTB.a

rKavKCH

EECEDY

IHE ABOVE RESULTS,
It qillcitly anil aurelr rnow, Nfrvmoaieaa. Iranoteticr. I Ota Oaf.Nightly KniiMi'ai.. Kvil Invania, L
waaling diaraae and all etfr-- of orexcaas ant indiacmion. fteaicre Ist Vitalitywwr and Fallina Memory. Want off Ir.aniiity
and consumption. Cure when another rail. Ina.aton having V ITAf.lS. no other. Can beranird inineTcacporKet. y mail ei.00 per pexkasaur.
ft fB.OO wltta a guarantee to (arc or lief and

CT.r.wr-- j, rree. aianrnflS
CALUMET MEDICINE CO-- , CHICAGO, ILL
fOr Mle hV VaWflhatll afc VlShaf aUtrt TIaiaf A.

OUemeyer, dcuevititiL

11. M. BRIGGS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

' AND HOUSES TO BENT.

Offioe 1608 Second Ave., Bock Island.

Bar oa hand 40 lota ta Roath Roak Ielatd an
saaylaraM; aat on laid tha city limit; (nod
waterrlow tare, acd caaao taauraao. Tan lata
a Thirty-ctrh- straat aad Fifteenth aaae.annnrot ptacaa or Proverty la ua city for

! anal vent

fc4'V - Ti 2
are tbe atot fowskft-l- . aara. raonrr aad
I lASi-- of tht aiad In tke market. 'I be original
ana oalr faaine Woaaa'a RaLranuv. akaonr droegut f e doo't keep tDom. Mr rile directto a and w will md It direct apoa receipt of
price, SI. sealed, by mall prepaid. A. i. Biim
Poorta aiemue and Taxoty-tair- d (Xreet, Back
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOaUtanra.
a. . oonaaju.r. a. a. oonurur.

ConneUy- - St, Connelly.

Attorneja at Law.
ce aaoaad loot, orar WtohaU Lyndat

onaytnioaa.

Jackson k Horat,

Attorneja at Law.
OtBee la Book Island Nalioaal Bank bnlldlac.
a. rx fwmallt.

Sweeney & WaCker.

Attorneja and Counoeliora at Law
Offea la aaeatnr.'s Itloek

CharleB J. Setvrle,

Attornej at Law.
tVcal baaUMaa af all klcda pionnUy attoaaad. Slata AMornay of Bock laiaad coaaty
Cea. Foakrasa Block.

MoEnlry A Mcnlrj,
Attorneja at Law.

oner oa irood aaca rttT: aaaca eollae- -
lona. Bf racoa. MltAaU V Liada, kankara,
flea. Postoflca Baask.

Draclc e Kerna,

Architects and Superintendent.
Room Zl. BltckeU a i.mda baUdlag. Becoad

oor.

Geo. P. StaoduAnr,

Arehiteot.
Plans and aipartntacdBce for all elan af

bnUdiajra. Kooaaa M ard at, kUteU Lyada
bnUdiaaT. Take aknawa'.

DBTNTIMTW,

Dr John E wthurne,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

Maw Dental Parlor, orar Harts A Pllsanjat s
Dragrtors, Tbird araana and Twactiatk straat.
Tba Utaet sppotatsaaat for (killed dental arork.

FLORIST.

Henrf Gaetje, Prop.,

CHIPPIANNOCK NUBSEBT.

Cot Flowers and Designs of all
kinds.

City atom. HOT Soswnd aweaaa. Talapaoaa Hia

PBTBIOtdWB.

Dr. W. H. Ludewig.

Specialist of Eye, Ear, Note
and Throat.

Office In TreauoB'i new boUdlnc, earner Bar'
eatoenlk street ari Tkird arsaae. Bank Is land.
Telepkona Mo. 1U4.

Dr. Oha M. ftobertaon,

Eje, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

OStos, WBittakar Block, aoaUra-a-at caraat
Third aad Brady etrenta. Daraaport. leva
Booata if aad IS. Boci I to 11 a. bl.1 tat a. at

MVtAKNESS
QUICKLV. :

TMOPOUCMLV.
FOrftVER CURLQ

&N6USI1 QUICK v

rKCWE RESTORERS

MAM OUT CF MtJrV )

JOtfDAV
GREAT ENGLISH RtUCQIY

tbt aanaot fall aaleea tba cave la beyond knaves
iitoi itri HnproTeo uo Drat day; reala benefit erery day ; aoo know yoanelf a kinaamoca aaea la body, aiin and near, brains andI" ended, arery obetaclc to bappy married life

remotcd. Merre force, will, ewrgy, brain powar,
when falling aM Mrtm. . If - J -- l.- - (iisa aires
iroaniosreaaitrataiiy. Mailed eaerywkera.
for $1. Hlz bbxea for tn. A. i. Baiaa,arenae and Twenty --third straat. Bock laua

- - - - aMaai i

: iania."r ,,.
""lajiliB awafaa la Taa let' mt a i alwiaa n itla"

aaa. a J5" ""Tr -- , - .'" wa uancafr,w Waaa


